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A marriage. license was Issued .vostordnv
to W , II. Vcvcnnnd Gr co M. Klnno , Doth or-

tnls cltv.
Henry Hothurs was given fifteen days In-

tbo comity Jail yesterday for the tholt ot n
chicken from n man named Schott.

The Commercial Pilgrims of America will
Klvo a social this evening In the Kovnl Ar-
cauum

-

hall. Canls nnil dancing will bo the
nnmsomonls of the evening and refreshments
will bo served.-

InvltatlotiR
.

nto cut for the wedding of-

UcorKo A. Kolloeg and Miss Amelia Tluos ,

which will take plnco at the residence of the
hrldo's mother , Mrs. IJdward Fluus , 10.M

Fifth avenue, next Wednesday evening at 8
o'clocic-

.Tbo
.

funeral of the late Mrs. Hlcota Ulm-
lead Sunday afternoon nt 2.S1-

0o'clock from her rusidonce , HO'J Hast 1'ierco
street , Kov. T. McIC. Stewart oniclnllnir.-
Tdo

.

remains will bo Interred In Fulrvlowc-
cmoter.v.. .

The regular meeting of Ctchutnh council
No. ! ! , clcRioo of Pocahonttts.wlll bo held this
evening In the wigwam of the Hod Mon , cor-
ner

¬

of Broadway and slain street , at ,' 'M-

o'clock , for work In the adoption degree. A
full attendance Is doslrod.

The work of moving tbo city offices was
completed yesterday and the clerk and
auditor are now sottlnd in rooms i00! and '.'01-

of the Sapp block , on the second floor , where
they will romnln until the now building is
gotten In loadlncss. The ofllco of the treas-
urer U In Klnnohan'sshoo store at the cor
ncr of Bryant and Broadwny.

During the first three months of the cur-
rent year the ical estate. transfers have
nmounlod to fl , 175,920 .0 , of which amount
nearly $.KK000) catno in the month of March .
This Is quite an Increase over the amount
lor the corresponding tlmo last year , and
real cstnlo dealers are considerably encour-
aged

¬

over the outlook.-
L.

.

. A. Casper sold out his ontlro Interest In
his proonhouso on East Plerco street vestor
clay to J. P. WIlcox , who will carry on the
business from now on , although Mr. Casper

bo at the old utand for a few weeks In
order to fiottlo up his business affairs before
setting out for his now home. Ho states that
owing to the failure of the city council to
pave Kast i'lorco street bo bus coma to the
conclusion that the only way for him to got
out ot the mud Is to move out-

.It
.

is stated that several now implement
huusca are to bo located hero In the near fu-
tnro.

-
. The names of the firms who are loolc-

1 Og toward Council Bluffs are not mentioned
yut , as the arrangements nrn not completed ,
b t the mauaficr of ouo of the ilrmi already
doing business hero stated vesterday that In-
Bide of n month at least tbtcc tnoro houses

The city is fast be-

coming
¬

ono of tbo largest Implement cities in
the country , and with its line railroad facili-
ties

¬

it will not bo long until It stands at the
top of tbo list.

Via Keller , who was appointed to a posi-
tion

¬

In the police ccurt several days ago , has
resigned upon n request from the raujor.
The reason , as stated by the major was that
a committee of citizens had called at the
oftlco of the mayor and remonstrated ncalnst-
Keller's appointment on the ground that ho
had not been a resident of Council Bluffs for
oxer (jtcbtccn month * . Keller states that
although ho left tbo city eighteen months
nco ho bus alwnjs considered It his resi-
dence

¬

, and ho knows of no reason why ho
should not bo allowed to retain his position.-

J.

.

. V. Kelly , a travailing man , who has
been spending a* couple of week * In the
county jail for beating a boaid bill at a
Broadway hotel , was released yesterday
mornluc. Ho at once proceeded to celebrate ,
nnd it was less than an hour after ho got out
before ho attempted to climb the stans In-

tbo building across the street from the post
ofllcu and fulled , falling down five stairs ana
landing In a heap on the sidewalk. Ho was
found lylnc tncio by an officer and taken to
the city jail , with the blood streaming from
n ga h in the back of his hoad. Ho was
slated us an ordinary drunk.-

Rlnlmcl

.

In Haul I.uck.
The Smbad company , which was booked

to play in Sioux City last night , mot with so
many deluvs on the road that it did not ar-

rive
-

at Its destination until 11 p. in. During
the afternoon n baggage car on tbo Sioux City
& Pacific's train No. 2 left the truck and
toro up n rod or so of the rails. This caused
n considerable delay , and when the theatri-
cal

¬

company's train was nblo to pass It had
to run slowly on account of bad track caused
by the wet weather.

Much interest is being nwakoncd-
nmong the ladies by the elegant display
nt Mibs Rngsualo's linater millinery
opening , which will continue each after-
noon and evening until Saturday night.
During the opening a 10 per cent dis-
count

¬

will bo ghen on nil pattern hats ,
and tlm luelicb who desire to see and ob-

tain
¬

the latest in the aiillinorv line will
find it to their Interest to call at D3-
7Broadway. '.

JMJK.SO.VII'.lltAUH il'llS.
Miss Bessie Squlro is homo from Tabor

college for tbo spring vacation ,

L. B. Cousins , formerly a well known and
highly respected member of the police force ,
was appointed yesterday to a position ns
deputy by Marshal Toinploton.

Allan Dawson , city editor of the Dos
Molno ? Koglstcr, was In the city yesterday , a
guest of his brother , T. C. Dim son.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. iionry Sumner of Chicago
nro in the city en route from n winter's vUl-
to Los Augolcs , Cal. , and nro vlbiting Mrs
Kumnor's brother , Dr. T , B. Lacoy.

Miss , Chapman , Miss Flora Field , Rev. L
A. Hall and Jl. A. Ballcngor icturnod Tester-
aay ftom Atlantic , where thev huvo been at-
tending a Sunday school convention-

.Wo

.

have our own vineyards in Califor-
nla. . Jurvis Wino coinrwny , Co. BlutTs-

Tlie KliiB ( iriiiiiiolliic.Semen.
The old single generator Dangler wa

the boat gasoline stove cvor made , bu-
Shugart & Son have n now Dangler that
in unquestionably the Icing of vapor
stoves. It is called the Dangler Sur-
prise

¬

, midis simply the old reliable
btovewlthu perfect process generator
lidded. It burns n blue llamo when
lighted and has no odor in slopping or-
Htartlng. . Shugarts are the only people
who handle them.-

I

.
am

Roller , the tailor , ! UO Broadway , has
nil the latest styles nnd newest goods.
Balibfaction guaranteed.-

Jnrvisl877

.

brandy , purest , safest , best.-

O.

.

. yunkorrann&Co. , feed , seeds , com-
mission

¬

, oountry produce , 108 Broadway.

Divided the 1'aclllc llutme.-
A

.
suit has been pending In court for loma-

tlmo past in which 13. A. Wlckbam was
plaintiff and W. A , Maurer defendant , and
the object of which was to have an equitable
dlvlilon made of the Pacific bouse property
at tbo head of Pearl street. Yesterday tbo
parties to the suit came to an agreement and
the OAIO WAS settled oiid will bo dlimUscd In-

tbo course of a duv or two , By the torin * of
the agreement Wickhara gets tbo east two-
thirds and Maurer tbo west ono-third of the
lot with the building * thcrcou.

Thomas Tostevln , civil engineer and
surveyor , over DoVol'n , 604 Broadway.-

Swnnson

.

Muelo Co. , Mnsonlo temple- .

How are your awnings ? J, M-

.Lnincko
.

, 131 Pcnrl. Only homo factory.-

Jnrvls1

.

wild blackberry la the best.

Eastern money to loan on renl ostitte-
by K. H. Shoufo , Broadway uud Main.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

How a Bold Burglar Easily Secured His
Freedom ,

HIS NERVE DID NOT DESERT HIM

After ItrliiK Cnpturnl lie Coolly rnlntrtllo
111 * rircliiR Coinpnnloti unit Ktplnln-

sIliiitThcy Hull tlioVione. .
Mnn.-

A

.

bold bursary took placoypstorday after-
noon nt the residence of r-i. U. Umpklp , 013
South Sixth itreot. Mu. Krapklo was alotio-
In the house at the time , nnd the front door
had oeen loft unlocked. She heard a noUo-

unstalrs , but thought nothing of It at the
tlmo. Later she proccodod to Investigate ,

nnd when she got in sight of the door of ono
of the rooms upstairs sno saw a man In the
not of raniaclttng a bureau drawer. The
man saw her about the same tlmo , nnd
started to run down stalrj. She Intercepted
him , however, and catcntnc him by tbo coat
followed him down stairs , crylnf for help-

.At
.

tbo snrao tlmo another burglar ap-
peared

¬

and Joined the procession. When the
trio got to tbo front door the man who was
being steered by Mrs. I mnklo succeeded In-

gottiue away and Btruck off down street. A
man who was standing near by caught the
other burglar , who shouted :

"I'm nil right : there gee * the burglar
down the sticet. Go for him. "

IIo accordingly lotco , and the burglar who
bad been bloisod with the necessary nerve
to play thh trick , lost no tlmo In making his
escape. Ho has not been hoard from since.-

In
.

the meantime P. II. l vans nnd another
gentleman , who had boon attracted to the
scene by Mrs. Hmpklo's cries , had inter-
coutcd

-

the llr.it burglar , and ho was handed
over to the police soon after. Ho cave bis
name at the poltco station as M. Rock , und
nppcatanccs 1 nil lea to that ho Is a crook of no-
emallcallbcr. . So far as known notnlug was
stolen from the bouse , but baa it not been
for Mrs. Kmpklo's pluck both men -voulu
probably have escaped. The ono who got
nu-av was soon and n good description of
him has boon furnished the police , who have
great hope ? of landing him alongside bis
comrade In a day or so at most.-

1NTKRUST

.

TO LADIES

And Perhaps to Many (ientlmnen jfon-
Uvpnrtuie

-

nt the Iloston Store.
The puhlie is always expecting a

pleasant surprise at this popular house-
.Iloro

.

la something worth rotidlng about.
Having determined to keep regularly
in stock the very celebrated Myers nor-
fumes , wo have requested a member of
the manufacturing company to in per-
son

¬

introduce to the people of Council
Bluffs these most excellent extracts , and
so today , commencing at 10 a. m. , Mr.-
L.

.
. II. Myers will show the goods ,

beginning'at 10 a. m. During this
extraordinary parhuno sale wo shall
make the following special prices.

1 oz. 3oc triple cxttuctsfor 19c a bottle.
" Of. SOc triple extracts for Ulcubottle.
4 o83c triple oxtractsfor50caboulo.
5 oIMc Florida water for lOc a bottle.
10 at. 85e bay rum for lOc u bottlo.
This sale con&ists of the following ex-

tracts
¬

: White lilac , new mown hay ,
white robe , jockey club , ylang ylang. lily
of the valley , heliotrope , btepanotis ,
Marie Stuart , orange blossom.

The special prices for today
only , commencing at 10 n. m.
The reliability and superiority of thcso
goods is unquestionable. The largest
retail houses throughout the United
States have already adopted this method
of introducing this most necessary of
toilet articles , and in some instances
Mr. Myers has disposed of 7,000 bottles
in ono day.

LIGHTNINO.
The lightning artist will bo hero all

this week yet. Don't fail to get a beau-
tiful

¬

, genuine oil painting at u nominal
cost. A ehanco never betoro offered to
Council Bluffs patrons.

BOSTON STORE ,
401 , 403 nnd 405 Brouduay , Council

Bluffs , la.

Issued the Writ.
The writ of injunction restraining the

Omaha & Council Bluffs Bridge company
from operating on South Madlsoa street was
issued yesterday and served on tbo ofllcers of-
tbo company. After tbo usual preliminary
statements the writ leads as follows :

Now tbeso are In the name of the state of
Iowa , to command you and each of you , the
said Omuha Bridge company and Council
Bluffs Kailwnv & Bridge company and
tbo Council Bluffs Street Kailway
company to refrain from the main-
tenance

¬

or operation of your electric
motor line or of u street railway line
over and along South First street in
the city of Council Bluffs , la. , in front
of plaintiff's lots , to-wit : ijjls OS und CU of-
tlio original ulut of the city of Council
Bluffs , la.

The defendants , and each of them , are
fuithcr enjoined from tbo operation of said
motor line over and alongsaidstioot at aruVu-
of speed exceeding eight miles an hour.

You are further notified that it is ordered ,
adjudged and decreed by the said court that
tbo pr.iycr of tbo plaintiffs that the defend-
ants

¬

be enjoined lor substituting a girder for
a Hat rail on euhl South first street bo ro-
iusod.

-
.

And this Injunction you will observe under
penalty of law.

The last train was run on South First
street nt r o'clock last evening , when the In-

junction
¬

went Into effect. Manager A. K.
Stone was scun last evening and asked what
the probable policy of the company would bo
from now on , "I ran't say positively just
now , " was his reply , "as the company will
not docldo until about noxi Monday , I
rather think , however , that wo shall allow
the people of First street to walk , as they
seem bent upon doing so. Tbo company has
not enough at stake In the matter to warrant
fighting very much in the courts , and If the
citizens of Council Bluffs want to stand idly
by und see travel blocked up on a wbolo-
Btrcot on account of ono IUIID , 1 don't see how
wo can help iu-

"As the matter now stands there Is no
way of getting Into Fairmount park except-
ing

¬

by tbo foot route , but a way ot getting
trains into the park will in all probability bo
devised by the tlmo the season opens ,

have already received good offers from citi-
zens

¬

on ( ! le and 1'ark avenues , and t y
using these ? und digging a tunnel
through the bluff wo can land passengers
right whore wo have been landing them for
the past two years , U'ucther this will bo
done can not yet DO said with certainty , but
It looks very unicti lilto it at present , "

Genuine Rook Springs coal a-

Thatcher's , 10 Main street , always on-
1m nd.

In tlir Jury's Hand ) .
The cnso of John Urant against tbo Union

Pacific Hallway company , which has occupied
the last three days In the United biates
court , wai given to tbo jury last evening ,

and at a late hour tbe jury was still out.
The following persons were Indicted by th

grand Jury yesterday for violating the inter-
nal reveuue laws ; F. Litbust , 1. F. Breoco ,

Ed Clauton , Cooley Hensbaw , A. Juckson
George Ubodes and A. Bobrlng , I !
Thompson was Indicted on , tUo charge o
breaking Into the postofliColit Nodaway on
the 8th of last September and stealing J1.5C
out of the money drawer.

Vorvlcti of guilty weao returned In eaoi.-
of tbo following cases in which thechargi
was bootleggingnnd sentences were 1m
posed the court ! James Howloy , f 150 and
sixty ; James Alexander , $100 and thirty
days : U. Simmermau , $100 ana sixty days ;

CalCobb , ftOO and tbtity'days. William
Laceywas found guilty but was not sou-
toncod ,

Jesse Armstrong entered a plea ol guilty
of the crlmoof impersonating a United htatcso-
ftlcor.. The story of the case as brought out
before the strand Jury -was that Armstrong
induced an Innocent granger to accompany
him from Loveland to Missouri Vullov pre-
tending

¬

that ho had a warrant for his arrest.
When hu reached Mlssoui I Valley bo stole 18-
of the granger's money nud started off for
part * aukuown. Ha wui c pturcd about two

monthi ago nnd brought to thU city. Ho
was sentenced to pay a fine of >00 nnd spend
ninety da> In the county Jail of Polk county.

Spring NotHtlr * of02.
Misses Sprlnk & Fcaron nro now tiro-

pared to display to each visitor their
latest novelties from the eastern mar ¬

kets. The special display will com-
mence

¬

Monday , April 4 , nnd last throe
diys. During this tlmo the ladles of the
city who wish to spend an hour or BO

looking through a room which Is filled
with extreme novelties in millinery will

a chance to do so at the parlors of
this enterprising firm nt 10 Main street.
Doors open at 10 n. in.

Why not attend Western Iowa college
spring term and propuro for business or
teaching ? A splendid opportunity is
offered to nil who will accept It. Spring
term opens Monday , April 4. College
Marcus block , near postofllco , Council
Bluffs , la.

A Cnril-
.I

.

, the proprietress of Emmett house
for fifteen years , served the last incal
Thursday ovonlng, nnd wish to extend
my thanks nnd good wishes to my ninny
natrons. I have loused the hotel to Mr.-

D.
.

. R Fyock , an energetic and experi-
enced

¬

hotel man. Hoping ho will moot
the patronage nud success I have had.
Respectfully , Mus. B. DuuaAN.

'
AVnntH Sfi.OOO Damn RPR-

.Mrs.

.

. H , B. Cook , wife of Dr. A. J. Cook ,

has decided to got a portion of the xveolth of-

C. . It. llannan as tbo result of an attachment
suit which wns commenced In the district
court a few daya ago nnd of which mention
was made in tbo papers nt tbo tlmo. The
suit referred to was begun to collect about
$.WO , claimed to bo duo as rout for the Grand
hotel annex from Dr. Cook nnd his wife , nnd-
C. . It. Hantian , as locolvtir for the Klmbnll-
Champlnvcstmontcompany

-
, was the plalntlll-

In tae case. A petition was placed on lllo In
the superior court yesterday in which
Mrs. Cook alleges that tbo attach-
ment

¬

was sued out wrongfully nnd malic-
louslv

-

, when llannan know I tint she was not
lltblo for the rent , nnd thnt It was done
Jor the purpose of humiliating her nnd dis-

tressing
¬

her mentally nnd financially. Mrs.
Cook alleges that the writ of attachment
was issued by the clerk of the court on n-

fulso statement of facts , nnd for the pain
which she has been caused by the sucing out
of the wilt nnd thosubscquont legal proceed-
ings

¬

to which It gave rise she tblnks $5,003
would bo a proper compensation. She ac-
cordingly

¬

demands a Judgment for that sum.-
Mr.

.

. llannan has retained attorneys who
will fight the cnso. IIo regards the begin-
ning

¬

of tbo suit ns a mere piece of splto work
for the purpose of making him trouble.t-

'OA

.

OltESSWtTA T. VUOCBBDIA O.-

SUcbnto on the TnMH Will Close Toclny nt-
S O'clock.-

WASIIIXOTOV

.

, D. C. , April 1. Attendance
in the house today was very small , nnd Bal-
loy

-

of Texas , wltbout antagonizing any par-

ticular
¬

measure , made a point that no quo-

rum
¬

was present , and sovornl bills that were
called up bad to bo withdrawn in order to
clear the track lor regular business.

Norton of Missouri was tbo llrst member
to secure the passage of a favorlto monsuio-
.It

.

was the bill to authorize the construction
of n biidgo across the Mississippi at St.
Charles , Mo-

.Jatctungs
.

( of Mississippi , from the commit-
tee

¬

on rules , reported back a resolution for
the appointment of a cpocial committee to in-

vostlgato
-

the charges against tbo census
bureau.

WIlcox of Minnesota thought tbo matter
ought to Do left to the standing committee on
the Eleventh census , nltbougb ho thought
the special committee could do tbo subject'
better justice-

.Catchlngs
.

demanded tbo previous quosr,
tlon , whereupon Miller of Wisconsin assumed
the role of a tlllbusteror. Ho moved to ad-
journ.

¬

. Defeated by 120 to 2.
Miller moved to take a recess-
.Catchlngs

.

called attention to tbo rule pro-
viding

¬

that no motion to adjourn could bo
entertained whllo a report from the commit-
tee

¬

on rules was being considered.
Miller denounced the rules.
WIlcox offered aa amendment that the in-

vestigation
¬

of the census bureau be placed In
charge of the census committee. Tbc amend-
ment

¬

was adopted.-
Enloo

.

moved tbo house go into committee
of the ivholo-

.McMIllin
.

, In response to a question , said It
was the Intention to ask the bousd to clor.o-
tbo tariff debate tomorrow nt 2 o'clock.

Simpson , aided by other third partv mem-
bers

¬

, attempted to filibuster , but their
struggle was brief and tbo house wont into
committee of the whole on the free wool bill.

Cox of Tennessee spoke In favor of the bill
andMcKao of Arkansas described the abuses
arising from n protective tariff.

Watson of Georgia expressed the senti-
ment

¬

of the third party on the tariff ques ¬

tion.Daleil criticised the democratic narty and
answered the attacks made upon tbo McKin-
lev

-
act-

.At
.

the suggestion of McMillln It was
ordered that general debate on tbo free wool
bill close tomorrow.-

In
.

tlio Semite.-
WASHINGTON

.

, D. C. , April I. .After the
transaction of the regular morning business
tbc Indian appropriation bill wns taijon up.-

An
.

amendment offeicd by-Mr. Vilas to In-

crease
¬

the appropriation for an Indliin school
led to n discussion In which Mr. Allison
chairman of the committee on appropriations ,

criticised tbo Indian commissioner for writ-
ing

¬

long supplementary letters to senators
favonnir increased appropriations , instead of
recommending them to tbo committee. The
school at Lawrence , Kan. , was a case in
point , tbo commissioner having written u
letter to Mr. Perkins favoring au in-

crease
¬

of from ISS.OOO to 125000. It bad
been discovered by the committee an appro-
priations

¬

that $15,000 of that amount (ex-
pressed

¬

in tbe estimate as for ' 'out-bouses" )
was actually for the election of u residence
for the superintendent and some teachers ,
aud that 5.000 was for an electric plant-

."What
.

do they want with an electric
planti" Mr, George asked , -'cannot tlio In-
dians

¬

bo educated except by the electricity 1"-

To the first query Mr , Allison replied tnat-
ho supposed'knrosono lamps veroaisaijrooa-
ble.

-
. IIo added that ho did not like tbo

methods of the Indian commissioner.-
Mr.

.
. Vllaa ald the nation bad almost with'

out exception treated the Indians unjustly.-
IIo

.
thought they should bo educated.-

Mr
.

, Hansbrough offered an amendment
for a commission to ncgot.uto with the
Turtle mountain band of Cblppowa Indians
In North Dakota for the cession of the right
and interest which they claim on their lands ,
Agtoed to-

.Finally
.

tbo bill was reported to the senate
from the committee of the wholo.-

Mr.
.

. Dnwes moved to striico out of the bil-
tbo provision for tbo assignment of army
otllcers to duties as Indian agents.

After a short executive session the senate
adjourned until Monday.

THINKS Till : 1IAUON WAS GOOD.

How rino Itldgo Jndluiu'l'iilled to Jlecelve-
Tulnteil "Meal.

WASHINGTON , D. C, , April 1. [ Spocla
Telegram to THE Bun. ] Indian Cornells-
bionor Morgan today sent to Senator Dolph a
loiter saying that tbo attack on tbo Indian
olllce by Senator Mandorson on the floor o
the Bonato Wednesday, charging tbo ofllce
with utturaptlng to force rotten bacon upon
tbo Indians nt Pine Hid go Agency , S. D ,

seems to have been based upon a nilsappre-
bonsloa of the facts In tbo caso. He says
that a contract for furnishing th
Indian service for the year end-
Ing Juno 30 1602. for 760,000
pound of bacon , short clrar sides
sound , sweet und merchantable , was awardcc-
to the firm of J. O. Armour & Co. of Chicago
120,000 pounds of this bacon were sblppei-
to Hushvillo , Nob. , by rail to bo convoyed
tUenco uy Indian transportation to i'lno-
Hideo to bo distributed among tbo Indian- ) .

The meat uss inspected before sblpmon-
in Chicago by an oxpeit chosen by the iccro-
tary of tho'lulorior and It was pronounced to-
be fully up to tbo contract requirements
Captain Penny , noting Indian agent ut I'ino-
Hidgo , refused to receive tbo moat on tbo
ground that it was old , musty , rancid and
unfit for food. Commissioner Morgan notl
fled the contractors and requested them to
replace the bacon with a oottcr quality.-

Tbo
.

legal representative of tbo nrm , in

raw
connection ScnatQr Cullom , cr.lled upon
ho protected that they
vorc being unjustly dealt with : tbnt the
jacon was nil claimed for It , nnd re-
quested

¬

thnt flnar> nctlon should ba deferred
ntil tbo matter could bo fullv Investigated ,

Accordingly Commissioner Morgan directed
bat what bacon , was still remaining nt-
UBhvlllo( should bo Inspected by tbo ship-

nng
-

clerk , 1. tl.vyot' ( , who was appointed
o his position on the recommendation of

Senator Mnndcrson and the other member
) f the Nebraska delegation , whu assorted
bat ho ,vns thoroughly competent nnd trust-
vorthy.

-
. Ho , with the nld of two butchers

ind oxpcrti , fSgpoctod the bacon nnd ro-

ortcd
-

it fully unlto tbo requirements of the
contract.

Commissioner Morgan , In order to avoid
my possibility of doubt , relieved from duty
ho man who had Inspected the bucon In
Chicago nnd appointed another man who
vns recommended to him ns an export nnd

directed him to proceed tu Pine Hldgc , with
nstrucllons to tnnko u crlllcil nnd oxhnus-
Ivo

-

examination of the meat nnd toport the
result of hit) flndlngt.

IIo did so nnd snU tbnt bo found all ex-
cept

¬

nllttto less than 7,000 pounds sntisfac-
ory.

-

. On this the commissioner directed the
'.OUO pounds to bo rejected nnd replaced by-
no contractors with ncccptnble meat and di-

rected
¬

the agent to Issue thnt which had
betm found satisfactory.

Calvin M. Favorlto of the Armour Packing
company says thnt there can bo no grounds
or Senator Mandoron's charges. Ho admits
but the 100,000 pounds of bacon wore sent to-
ho Sioux reservation but bo claims that tbo-
ihlpmonts wore made last October , n year
iftcr the ba'.tlo of Wounded Ivnco bad been
ought. Ilo sa'-s that the bacon was accepted
ty Cox nnd afterwards rejected by the of-

Icors
-

, not because nil of It wns unfit for use ,
but because about 1,000 pounds had bocnmo-
alntcd. . The Armour company wns notified
if tbo condition of n part of the shipment
ind Immediately made It creed to the govern
inont , after which tbo deal was closed.

INVESTING TIIKIII MOMV.-

Lincrlcnn

.

Cnpltnlintv Largely Interested In-

Mcxlcin I.jniU.-
WASHINGTON

.

, D. C. , April l.-Ono of the
argost Investments of American capital

made In Mexico in recent years has Just been
ompleted byV. . W. do Suvlllo of Phlladol-
ihla

-

, who Is in Washington on hli wav homo
rom that country. Mr. do Savlllp , ropro-
onting

-

the Tamaullpas Emigration , Land
ind Stock company , organized under the
nws of Now Jersey , has purchased 1,000,03-
0crcs

,

of Innd lying In the state of Tnmaullpas ,

ilong the gulf coast , immediately north of
[ ''amplco. The domain extends back to the

Tamaullpas mountains , nnd Includes fruit ,
coffee nnd sugar lands , grazing tracts and n-

argo area of mahogany , ebony and cedar
Imbcr. Concessions have been secured from
ho Mexican government for the erection of
lacking houses and llsh canneries along tbo
: east , and an arrangement has been made for
.bo Importation of several thousand Japanese
aborcrs , by whom the arable lands will bo-

cultivated. .

Concession has also been granted for anew
steamship line to bo run by the same cotn-
iany

-
from Tampico to Ualvcston , Savannah

ind'Philadelpbla.-
Mr.

.
. do Savllle states thnt Chicago as well

as Philadelphia capital has been Interested
n the enterprise , hud that it i ? proposed to-
ulngnll the arab])} lauds of the purchased
.ract under cultivation nnd make it the vori.-
nblo

-

garden spot of Mexico. It extends for
ifty miles nloug tbo gulf coast , and Is ono of-
ho moil fertile and important regions tribu-

tary
¬

to Tampico.-

ZOK.V

.

JV1O.W F.ITIIEK8 AIMS.

Ciucl Scitanitlon or It Child from HU I )} Ins
l'i > re nt.-

v
.

, S. D. , Anrill. A Mrs. Lyon
amo hero a few days ago in search of her

0-ycar-old child , which the father had taken
with him when4 ho loft the mother. The
mother located uam in n farmhouse on the
Nebraska side soon miles from boro. On a
rude bed m tba mjdst'pf tbo greatest squalor
"gy the wastedaottaojrihor husband in' tbo-
as t stages'of ooiiaumptlon. iTho father had
jcen ill for many dayb and the child , but 0

years oia , had striven tp assist him as much
is possible.s Th'olltttb'rellow hud regujarly-
cindled tbo Cro and waited on his father.

The wife is well off financially , and 'pro ¬

posed to the husband that it ho' would give
ip the child both ho and the boy could re-

turn
¬

with bor to her homo , where ( ho would
care for them the remainder of their lives.
The father spurnea the offer and replied that
ao would keep the child nnd remain whore
bo was.

After considerable parleying the mother
and her escort attempted to tnko the cb lid by
force but were repelled by u fierce watch-
log which was sot upon thorn by both tbo
boy nnd his father. After the vain attempt
to secure possession uf tbo child , tbo mother
ro turned to town nnd telegraphed for her
brother-in-law , who lived in Huron. Ho
arrived tbe next day and both wont to her
husband's bouse , whore they took the child
away by force. The father's grief was over-
whelming

¬

when ho saw the child taken from
him. The parting words of the little fellow
wore :

"Papa. I'll' bo dead In the morning. "
Mndlcal aid has been sent to the father , but
there Is no hone of bis recovery.-

WILT.

.

ItK IIKLU AH USU.ll. .

Chlcugo'H Animal Put Stock .MumWill Ilo-
1'rovlilod 1'or.-

CIIICAOO
.

, 111. , April 1. [ Special Telegram
to Tire Biu.: | The demolition of the exposi-
tion

¬

building will not prevent tbo holding of-

tbo annual fat stock show In this city , John
P. Uoynolds , the secretary of thoStato Board
of Agriculture , says the show will open as
usual In November next. But Us location
will bo far from tbo lake front. Tbo Union
Stoo kyards company bos long needed a largo
structure for the dlnpluy and sale
of stock nnd will have such a build-
in

-

? erected in tlmo for iho exhibit-
ion.

¬

. It is to bo located in the old Dexter
park und will bo I ! 5xll5 feet. Lengthwise
through the building will bo u track thirty
feet in width and about 500 feet Iu length
with turnouts at each end.

The state board will moot Wodno dny or
Thursday next'wbon premium lists will
probably bo provided and complete details of-
tbo show nrrantrcd. Tbo show will continue
for ten days , but the now building will bo at
the disposition of tbo board from November
13 to 'M.

*

WITH lUSMOCItACI.

runners Muko H New I'nIUIcal Alliance In
MIllllCBotll.-

ST.
.

. PAUL , Minn. , April 1. ( Special Tele-
gram

-

to THE Bniiji The much talked ol

fusion between tbo democrats and alliance
ot Minnesota , it would appear , is-

on the voigoof consummation. The
democrtitlu inunpger * have agreed to nomi-
nate

¬

S. M. Often for governor on their
ticket. Owen was the alliance candidate
for governor two years ngo. The deal was
made last night by which the loaders of the
democratic party pledge their Influence for
Owen. Donnelly nnd Fish on ono band , nnd-
Hompo , Furlong , Unto nnd CntrlngtonPholps-
on the olbor , are dividing tbo alliance in-

tivBin. . DonnelWj wants to drae It bodily
into the people's party. The Furlong forces
see tbolr rdvautago and only hope for fusioi
with the democrats.

The basis of The fusion , | t is understood. Is
that the alliance is to have tbo governor one
most of tbo state ofllccs. It is to contro-
tbo patronagofTdtho state department * ,

and the amanca U to bo helpoi-
pecuniarily lirtldubtful counties. Wherever
the alliance ls Vfronir no democrat is to bo
encouraged to soolc a nomination , nud In
democratic strongholds tbo alliance pcoplo
are to flock to tbe democratic stauduri
The democrat ! nre also to receive tbo aid ol
the alliance in the cholco of congressmen
and especially in tbo cholco of a senator
Michuol Doran U to bo the senator If the
combination goes through,

HallrouilurH OrgunUed.-
WJMOHB

.

, Neb , April 1. ( Special Tele-
gram to Till ! BKK.J The Wymoro Uutlwuj-
Kmployos club was organized hero last nlgb
under tbo supervision of Henry Knodoll o
Omaha , The club marts out under tbo mos
favorable auspices with 100 members. Tbo
eider is composed of the B. M. employes-
Tbo ofllcers elected for tbo ensuing yuar nro-
u follows : John Ponnlugton. president
Hd Uvan , vice president ; C , N. Johnston
secretary , nnd Frank Skelllnger , treasurer
After tbe election of oIMcers Vice Prcslden-
Hyanmadoan inUiroiting addiess , showing
the importance of railroad men takiug an Iu
term in this work. Befqro the mooting ad-
Journed a vote of thanks wus tendered Mr-
Knodoll. .

DUN'S' REVIEW OF THE WEEK

Janufnctnrad Products Finding a Hondy-

8nlo and Domestic Trade Good.

MANUFACTURERS ARE ALL DOING WELL

report * Trout the HunlnrM Ccntrm of tlio
Country show it .Martini -

incnt fnllnrm for tlio yunrtcr
Clearing lloitno Statement.-

Nnw

.

Yonit , April 1. K. Q. Dun & Co.'s
Weekly Kovlow of TrnJo will sny : The busl-

icss
-

outlook Is distinctly improving. There
has come n distinct Increase in Iho marketing
of manufactured products nnd greater nctlv-
ly

-
Iu many lines of domestic trade. This is-

n part duo to more favorable weather in
nest sections nnd the Improved conditions ot

country roads and to iho prospects of an
early spring.

The manufacturers nro doing well. 1'rob-
ably the cotton manufacturers have not
.urnod out ns great n quantity of goods nt-

nny other time ns it 1ms this year thus far ,

vlth loss accutnulntion of its products in the
lands of manufacturers or wholesale dealers ,

Tbo distribution has been remarkably largo
nnd the result of trade generally sat-
sfoctory

-

, as prices for material has
icon declining whllo goods , though on the
whole are as cheap ns nt nr.y other tlmo , ara-
tolrly maintained In prices. Tbo woolen
mnnufacluia also shows distinct Itnprovo-
ncnt

-
In some branches though nut In carpets ,

lor In the lower grades or mlxod goods for
man's wear. The better nil wool goods ,

worsted nnd dress goods nro tnoro largely
produced than In tbc past years , nnd no un-
loslrablo

-

accumulation is soon , Tbo boot
and shoo business Is also increasing nnd uc-
tivo

-
, shipments now exceeding last year's

and orders being large.-

HcportH
.

from ttic Cities ,

Reports from cltios are generally encour-
aging.

¬

.

At Cleveland trade Is good In dry goods ,

crockery ware , hardware , machinery and
nanufucturcd Iron and other trade fair , ex-

ceeding
¬

lest year's.-
At

' .

Cincinnati the clothing ! r ndcjls bettor
than n year ngo , tbo harness sttlko continues
nnd southern merchants are asking exten-
sions

¬
because cotton Is low-

.At
.

Cbicago a largo Increase Is seen in
merchandise sales , and collections in dry
goods equal last year's , wbilo In clothing and
shoes they aio not quite satisfactory , though
no special complaint Is mudo. Hecoipts of
grain and Hour show great Increase , but of-
otnor products some decrease-

.At
.

Milwaukee business U Improving with
money easy-

.At
.

St. Paul the prospects of an early spring
stimulates trade-

.At
.

Minneapolis nil jobbing trade is excel-
lent

¬

and the lumber business is very good-
.At

.

Omaha trade Is active In all linos.
Increased distribution in nil branches is

seen nt St. Louis , with improvements in
country roads and clearings for the week
show u gain of ! iO per cent-

.At
.

Kansas City trade Is Improving with
better weather , receipts of grain are heavy
null of cattle and hogs good-

.At
.

Dcnvor trade Is fair-
.At

.
Louisville trndo Is generally Improving ,

with a phenomenal increase In sales of
tobacco-

.At
.

Memphis trade is dull. At Nashvlllo
steady and at Llttlo Hock slow , with money
easy.At.

.

.
New Orleans business is only fair ,

cotton being dull , but sugar strong and
active-

.At
.

Savannah business is slacker.
Speculation Not Actlte During the Week.

Speculation during the week has not been
very active. Wheat has declined 2 °

<c. corn
one-half of ncontoil; a finctlnn , and pork

per barrel. The decline in wheat is
mainly duo to the shrinkage in foreign de-
mand

¬

, western receipts continuing largo. As
the new crop draws noarar , and the prospect
is that it will bo very largo , prices naturally
tend downward. Although cotto-t receipts
bos boon smaller than nyoar ago the picssuro-
of stocks hero and abroad have caused n
further decline of a sixteenth. Coffee Is also
three-fourths of a cent lower, nnd the
eenerul tendency of prices is toward
a lower level. But Iu the Iron trndo the
bottom seems to. have been reached. Moro
business is seen at Philadelphia nnd
many furnaces have ceased production so
that fewer forced sales are rcportnd , though
a now and largo furnace In Alabama begins
work. No Improvement is scon In bar Iron ,

but some In plates nnd In structural iron the
demand is bolter than n year ugo. Copper is
unsettled and irregular , tin slightly nwor
and load dull. The market lor coal is dis-
tinctly

¬

lira or-
.Tbo

.

money market hero and throughout
the country are abundantly supplied aud
there Is no sense of anxiety.

The failures duiing the first quarter of-
1SU3 wore :t,3S4 In the United States , against
3H., last year : nnd the liabilities *JJJ8Ja40.
acainst $ C2,1G7UJ1 last year , Increase is
soon In the eastern states , but a great de-
crease

¬

at the west und homo decrease In
every other section. Tbo business failures
occurlng throughout the country during the
lnst ovcn days number 'J18 , as co npared
with totals of !2JI last week. For the corre-
sponding

¬

week of last % car tbe failures were
2-a

GMAKING HOUSI : STATIMINTS.-

Omaha's

: .

I'crccntnKo ol Increase Continue **

nt (iood 1iKurc.
NEW Youif , April 1. Clearings for the

principal cities of the United States for the
past week ns reported to Brndstroot's wore
Sl,08a,028,8SG , nn increase of SO. " per cent.-

itot

.

Included In tutiil ,

run TIIKIH A7.uY ,

Third I'm ty .Mi'ii In ( loorglI'ropoie to 1'ut-
u Ninv I'lnnk III Tlmlr IMutlorin ,

ATI.ANTI , Oa. , April l.--Bpeclul| Telegram
to TUB 13EB.J Tbo third party is about to I

demand that slave holders slinll receive In-

demnity
¬

for their property conllscatod dur-
Inr

-
the wiir. hon Iho Su Louis convention

formulated Its plutform It bnd for Its twelfth
section the proposition that nil union army
pensioners should bo paid tbo difference be-
tween

¬

crucnbncds Rold which existed up
until ISTIt. This ditl not suit the sou t lam
consumption. At IIrH copies of tbo platform

circulated the twelfth section
stricken out. The fnctof its extstcnco wni-
so closely pressed , however, thnt It I now
admitted , with the explaniitloclbntlhciowns-
n private understanding that provision
should bo tnndo to pav for theslaves manumitted. This would bonn ofNut.
In the lltcruturo distributed ntnotiR tbo thirdparty people in Ucorpla tills fcaturo Is com ¬

mented on , and the faniioix nto clvcn to
understand that the distribution of thlimoney will raise the pressure of hard ttmcs.

lie AViinu't I'ciiiirloin.
The economical which runs

through some men is positively funny ,
Buys the Boston Journnl. A mini ncol-
dentally dropped n penny In u street
car. It fell into n lot of 8trnv.vlilch
lind been spat upon , triimplcd tinder
foot , nnd nearly robbed of Its former
Kjinblunco to that clean , llulTy , Invllin
bed in which boys delight to roll ana
tumble. The owner of that penny at-
flrut kicked the noisome mess ulunit
with his foot. IIo did not find the
penny , and endeavored to look indilToi-
uni

-
, but his face wore a pained , uncom-

fortable
¬

sort of expression. Ho could'nt
endure the biispcnso any longer , and
forthwith ho began to claw about In
the dirty straw with his hand ? .

Ho picked it up in small lots anil shook
it , in the vain hope that the missing
penny would drop out. IIo spout nt least
twenty minutes of the half hour's rldo
from Dudley btreot to Millc street and
then gave It up in despair , Our curios ¬

ity was aroused. Is that man penurious ?
No , for ho soon spent 113 touts for two
cigars and ; tO eonls for two drinks of
whisky for himself and a chance ac-
quaintance.

¬

. IIo bought n paper and
gave the boy n nickel , declining to take
the U cents change. Ho wasn't penuri-
ous

¬

; ho wanted to know where that cent
wont to , and it vexed his soul because
the elusive coin could not bo found.-

A

.

) eke on AlcCook.-
A

.

St. Louisan iccalls n joke that was
porpotratcd on General A. Mel) . Me-

Coolc
-

when ho was commanding at Fort
Lea von worth. At , a banquet of the
Loyal Legion General McCook , in re-

sponse
¬

to u toast , gave the assembled
company a temperance lecture that
chilled oven the glasses on the table.
The next toast wus responded to by
Governor A. J. Smith , who Bald : "Yon
have hoard McCook's temperance lec-
ture

¬

, and now I will toll you how ho
makes a mint julep. " And ho proceeded
with a circumstantial description of Mc-
Cook's

¬

skill as a mixer that convulsed
the banqueters with merriment.-

Mrs.

.

. t H. I'atton , HocKford , III. , writes :

"Fiotn personal experience I can recommend
DeWitt's Sarsaparllln. u euro for impure
blood and general debility. "

jfl

INSTITUTE ,

INFIRMARY
KOH TI-IE

TREATMENT

OP ALL

liest facilities , apparatus and Uo-ncdlua
for huecnssful treatment of nvory form

of disease rcqulrlni medical or
surgical treatment.

50 beds for pitlents , boird un I attendance.
Host iiccomoclations In the west.

Write for clrculirs on defornilt os nnd
braces , trusses , club feet , curvatures of snlno ,

) llC8 , tumors , e nicer , catarrh , bronchitis , In-
Dilation , olcctriclly , paralysis , epilepsy , kid-

ney
¬

, bladder , ovc. oar, f kin an J btoo.l and all
Btirglunl operations.
DISEASES OF WOMEN Hook on Dlsonsoi of
Women HIKE. e hmolatelv added i lylnK-
In

-
department for women during lonflnoment.

strictly ) ) Only Itollublo Mudlual In-
stitute

¬

making a Specialty ot
l'lUVATJ313fSOASiS! :

All n'ood Dlse.isos successfully treitol
Syphilitic I'olson lemoved fioin tlio hysiem-
Uthoiit mercury. Now itostorntlvo Jrent-

inont
-

for Loss or x'lTAL I'UWI.IC. l'erons un-
nblo

-

tolstus mnv bo treated ut homo by-
torreapoii Itnce. All communications conn-
dontial.

-
. Medicines or Instiiiini'iits sent l y

mall 01 ovpiess , sceiin-ly paeltcd , nomarstoIt-
idlcntu contents ur sender. One per-onnl In-

terview
¬

profijrruJ. Call and consult us or send
blstoiy of ynur case , and we will send In plain

MEN I'KKCUnon l-rlvito ,
U , jjpooini or Noiotis Dis-

eases
¬

, Iinpotenoy. Syphilis. Gleet an 1 Varlco-
cole , with ( | uestion list-
.Hr.ues.

.
. Anulluiitcs for Dcforinllles K Irusoa-

On ii. nufuetfiry In the Westof -* -
III 'tt'l'i.l < .> -. , IHlIafil.n , KLKCl'lllU

. .

Omalia Medical and Surgical Institute ,

26th and Broa-lway , Oojncll Bluff i.
Ton mlniites' lido from center of Oinah i on

Omaha and lllulTd eleutrlu motor line.

THE GRAND HOTEL ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

Now , modern , wall-appointed" , thor-
oufhly

-

. wcll-ltopl , $3 u duy-

.E.

.

. F. CLARK , Prop.

CITIZENS STATE BANK
Of Council Ilium-

.OaplUl
.

stceV . . . . * '2 '
Siirnlnmiiid Profits , ('_

Net Oaplt il on I Surplin 8VHiouoD-
irector. . -.! I ) . IM nun Him. K V

* " '
'

I I ! Hart , I A. Mlllor " ) "" ,

and Clikrlei II n Trans K t Kfiieral hanUI-

IIK
-

biisineKS. Largest capltil and nurplusof
any banli Inuiitliwenturn loiv-
u.NTBREST

.

ON TIME DEPOSITS

SPECIAL NOTICES.C-
OUNJIL

.
BLUFF3. _ __

oTrilKN'l The ofllco room now oeeiuiludI hy Cory .1 f'onoor on I'D irl street. Apply
to l.tcmiird iirull.-
FOKhALK

: .

Onono icar's time , b per tout
a uoo4 youiu 1orse.' Apply to

Leonard J erctt.-

AK

.

IS7 rJoiT lanJs. hoiisoi , lots mil
bu lnu hlojki for silo or rent. Day.-

IU

.
I'ourl troot. Council ItlulM.

) for Rood furiiu In Iowa , line ,$ smooth coin land. I'or particulars ( ! ! on
01 add i oss Johnston & Vuii ratten , Council
lllnlU ,

OOOIIHAN uddltlon data for rent ,

Oroonit e icln bath , hot and cold wulur. Day
&. llu < , u.-uut * .

A WOMAN'S STORY

Tlmt Will interest Many Who
Suffer ns She Did.-

Cnturrli

.

A oclntolltli ( IriirrnlVrnknrnr
1'iiln , nislroM unit KxImiiMlim ( ! lo-

Any toKtrength nnd Comfort.

( Many women todny suffer pnln and nrn-
wuil; ; nud nltbnilt knowtiig the enii n
Their work ercutly f.itlKnei thntn and they
c.innot ont well. At night they re-a poorly
nnd In the morning fcol wholly unfit for tlio
( hi lli"t of the day. In short , they nro tnliorn-
blu

-
from gcner.il linpilriiicntof hoiilth , bcsldu-

vnilurlnit a lll9 pilns and dNtruss Imiil to
fully deicrtbo , Mnny such cn m 1110 the re-
sult

¬

of uutarihi ITectlni : the whole syntcm ,
nnd Hud itilck| nna ccrlitn relief from trout . .V-

incut lilted to the casu.1 '
Such n onso la that of Mr * . Nnnna Nr or , of-

l"il % I.uavonworili HtrccK who o hnshund li
with the Moroliiuits Company. Mrs.
NrHsor In un Intort low sn > s :

"Tor Ion ? tunu I hud liocnorv weak
and niNcriiule. I wns mmblo to do my work
nnd u Illtlo oxtri oxori'on made mo fool faintand cau ed omltliiKnnd-

IlltOIHd Ilcillll O'lP-
.My

.

nlRhti Rave mo llttlo rest or sloop and 1-

wiisory tired In the inoriiln. . My llmlis nnd
Intel ; piilnod tun very much nnd I did not know

MIIS. NA.NNIK M4SKII.

what It WHS ut any time to bofico from paia-
My appotlto wns poor. 1 did not rullMi food ,
nndvhon I ute u inual 11 dUtrussed mu by-
canslnz Kni nnd blo.illnz nnd n lie foolliu-
on uiystomuuli. Oftun I Irid very severe lieud-
aclie

-
, wliicli was u great unilcifon Indeed. I

hud u conpli nnd n t olillir' of the tluo it : uho-
my nose w n > ury sore und bndly iileerntcd.
Thcsosviiiptoms wore

Very I'lilnlul-
nnd nnnnylng nnd altogether mudo mo very
miserable. .

Of course I was v to ict well for
I wn , running down din , I inn clud to-
Lo utile tostnto that nfter a tonrso of troat-
incnt

-
wltli lrs) Copt-ltind > liupird I nm-

siontly liuprincd ; so iniuh so that I now con-
sider

¬
my&elf nouily-

A IVclI Wniiinn.-
I

.

c in now do my work onslly nnd nm stron
and un joying tlio blessing ot cond lioalt
Their tru itmont has boon lionoflclal In oci.-
w.iy.

.
. I liunrtllvcoiiunund them us bUllfnl und

ontlous physlel in >.
Mllfe. NANNA

AFTER FIVE YEARS.-

A

.

Long Period of 111 Honllh , But Ha-

ia Bettor Now -Ca'arrh of the
Nose and Throat , Dyspepsia

and Bronc.i Is With
Gonaral .

Mr. Melville Smith. Slid 1'atr'ck iivcnnc. h is-

llcd In Omnhu for twenty-one ye irs , nearly
all of which tune ho has been u trusted om-

ployo
-

of the U. 1'. H'y Co. Mr Smith's htnto-
iiient

-
uiTords good re.idln ? for thosu aneetod-

as ho has been. He says :

"When I llrst saw Drs. Copo'iind & Sht'pard-
I did not OKI oet to Ret well. I hiiro 1 had
such a serious Inns trouble that It could neb
be cured , Iliad

A Drj , HncIciiiK Couch
that was distressing ; also a ImrntnK-
bcnb.itlon In my luiusiind chest. Very often
I felt pains In my hack nnd clieU that slaljbod-
mo lIKe u Knife. I w is wonK nnd my pcnerul
health greatly Impaired , Jly 1100 und throat
gave mo muen trouble , I had to do much

llii-nklng unit Splttlni. .

especially 'iioriilns , and when I ot up 1 felt
tired and worn out My nppetlto wusury
nuor at times fc'omudnjsl could rut well and
nt other tlmusienrtoly iinythliiK. I line ! adl-
tiosslni

-
bloating mid tenderness of tlio sloir-

nch and bowolt. When I bu im li
could not hearthu weight of my c

'
"Hmd been In this condition for flvo w ar .

and on this account lost a coml deal of tlnin
and wanes. Iliitthls winternlnou tiuiiu tictu-
cd

-
by Drs. Copcland ibliopurcl. 1 wnrKciI

more steadily than for yu ir * . 1 am In butler
spirits und feel full of ambition and strciistb.
1

( .allied In Plesh-

nnd nm heartier tb.in I have felt for Iho pnst
fifteen years. Jn short I feel bcttur In nvery
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